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On Ir.vel ground the-FACTORY SAI.KS OMdNS HONORED [ On Ir.vel ground the well- 
Motor yehiclo factory sales. One kind of onion was given ilubrirated ear on which the 

from plants in the United States I divine honois by the ancient   brakes are rot sticking should 
totllfed ' 3,497.811 for the first j Kgyptians, and onions are pic-1 be fairly easy to roll by hand, 
nine months of 1047. Of this, lined on Egyptian monuments,! If It Is not, lubrication, brakes 
number 2,570.059 were passen-: according to the Encyclopaedia and tire pressures might be 

id 927,752 were (nicks'Britannica. checked to advantage.fr-r cars and 927,752 were tincks Britannica. checked to advant

% 'They're the talk of the coffee stops!"
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Court Collects 
S2767 In Fines 
Fees In October

From Oct. "1, to and including 
Oct. 31, 1947, the City Court of 
he City of Tbrranco received 
12,767.00 net 'from fines and 
"ees. Of this sum $1,392 are gen- 
'ral fund monies, while $1,375 
came from vehicle violations 
and thus are road fund monies.

General fund monies were 
collected from Ine following 
cases:

Drunkenness, $710; bqulevard 
stop, $130; parking, $69; u-turn, 
>33, and miscellaneous criminal 
iolations, $450.
Road fund monies were de 

rived from the following cases: 
3runken driving, $345; speed-

g, $644, and miscellaneous
affic violations, $386.
Appearing below is the num 

ber of cases actually handled 
and the disposition thereof:

ation Tot. Guilty 
Drunkenness 37 37 
Drunk Driving S 3

choose Chevrolet truck* for Troniportarion UnlimHtdl There's a new Advance- 

Design Chevrolet truck to meet your hauling or delivery requirements  107 model* 

and eight wheelbases. See them at our showroom ... lee the cab that "breathes."

CHEVROLET
PAUL'S CHEVROLET

  . (Temporary Address 1635 Border) 
1640 Cabrillo, Torrance ' Phone Torrance 617

96Speeding 
Boulevard Stop 
U-Turn . 
Parking

:c. Traffic 
Misc. Criminal . 1« 
Certified to Juvenile 3

38
154 101 

J3

Townsend Club No. 1
Townsend Club No. 1 wil 

have its regular social gathering 
with bunco and dancing tomor 
row night at the Torrance Worn 
an's <:lub house, according 
MJ-S. Ethelyn Vorhis, secretary 
Refreshments will be served and 
everyone is welcome.

43 Fifth, Sixth 
raders Chosen 

:or Vocal Chorus
Forty - three students hav 

chosen from grades ' flv*

ONE BILLIONnni i ARQ |NVISTID IN
UUUHIw YOUR FUTURE

NO./ZA* 
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THIS is a great country. All 
Americans worthy of the name 

believe that. They have abiding faith 
that we will keep right on growing 
... will become even greater. 

American steel companies believe 
that, too.They are backing their faith 
with cash. They are now pouring 
ONE BILLION DOLLARS into ex 
pansion of steelmaking capacity.' 
Few industries anywhere have ever 
launched so gigantic a program of 
peacetime expansion. 

A billion dollars is more than the en-

lire steel industry earned during the 
four war yean. It equals a third of 
the dollar-value of all the present 
steel plants. Translated into produc 
tion, it means 2,300,000 addition** 
tons of steel a ytar for Ibt bomii, 
Ctrl, and appliances America needs. 

ONE BILLION DOLLARS de 
posited to the account of America's 

future!

Americans for years to come will 
draw against that account... in the 
form of higher productivity, more 
comfort and prosperity.

1101 uiemkir mmpaniis eflhi In.

American Iron and Steel Institute
350 Fifth Avenue   New York I, N. Y.

iit plants in 173 Aniriian timmuititits. Thty pndua 96J fir tnt ef ihi auitlrys sltil.

Steel is sewing you today ant/Aut/(/ingfor tomorww

570 Tax Lands 
o Be Offered 
It County Sale
Tax-deeded lands aggregating
70 in number and scattered

over Los Angeles County,
II be; offered at public auction
sale S1A which has been au-

orized by the Board of Su-
rvisors.
Date of sale has not been set 

kely the auction will be-
i on Monday, Feb.

L. Byram, county
tor, declared when

MONEY FOR AUDIOMETEF 
GIFT ASKED BY A.LA.

American Legion Auxiliary of Bert S. Cromland Unit 
170 Is asking other organizations of the community to Join 
a project to purchase a Maloo Audiometer for Torranep Ci 
Schools, according to Mrs. Gertrude Boyle, child wrtfate 
chairman. t———————————————
The audiometer, a device to contributing organization, Mrs. 

test hearing, is a portable model 
costing $286 and is badly need 
ed in the schools. It was first 
requested by a school nurse, 
who   said that if Torrance 
owned one children would be 
eligible for free attention In a 
San Pedro clinic.

P.T.A.'s, church auxiliaries, 
and other ' civic organizations 
have promised to contribute,

pre
nted his list of properties to

board for approval. 
Parcels will go on sale with 
cir assessed valuations as the 
nimum opening bid prices, 
i aggregate of $706,000 in val- 
lions will be offered and 
operties will range from single 
cant lots to parcels as large

the 22-acre piece which Is 
ing offered fn Benedict Can- 
in near Beverly Hills. 
The parcels will be adver- 
sed in January in more than

community newspapers 
roughout the county, Byram 
id.

Boyle said, asking thatMr
money be turned in as soon as 
possible. She may be reached 
by telephoning 606-J, or at 1229 
Acacia ave.

Any money received over the 
purchase sum will be presented 
to the school health program, 
and a complete report on dis 
pensation will be given to each

nd six to .be
ance Elementary vocal, chor
nder the supervision of Miss
 ail Graves.
The children were selected

The American Legion Auxil 
ary took over the project after 

being told of the schools' need 
for an audiometer by a Tor 
rance P.T.A. group. It was em 
phasized by Mrs. Boyle that this 
is an unusual opportunity to 
support a purely local project 
that will benefit the entire com 
munity through the health of 
Its children.

MEDICAL UNIT OF 
V.A. NOW IN LA. 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE

WSth the movement of the 
ledical examining unit for com 

pensation and pension claims i 
from the West Los Angeles " 
Veterans Administration Center, 
Sawtelle, to the VA Regional of 
fice at 1031 South Broadway, 
the medical outpatient service 
at the downtown office now Is 
complete, L. C. Chapman ,VA 
regional manager announced to 
day.

All veterans who have re 
ceived notices to report for med 
ical examinations for compen 
sation and pension claims should 

go to the new address. ____

pon three standards. Pupil 
chosen who could sing and 

lend their voices with others, 
ome who could sight-read si

melodies, and those who 
ept satisfactory music not 
ooks.
The following are members of 
le chorus:
Robert E. Schlrmer's room, 

rade 6: Rebecca Mltchell, Bev- 
 ly Rigsby, Delia Fowler, Shir- 
y Avard, Diane Alien, Carl Ir- 
in, Robert Scarborough, Tony 

Herrera.
Mi's. Mabel Holt's room, grade

Patricia Wilson. Judy Yelte
a, DeLores Pisano, Norma

Mead, Bob Hopkins, Eldon Rath-
>one, Donald Hawks, Joe Laf-
erty.

Mrs. . Amelia Grace's room,
rade 5: Jacqueline Pagac,

Mancy Zuver, Merllyn Edwards.
Sandra Constance, David Me
Bride, Jimmy Gilbert, Joe Qul-

ones, Jeffry Carr.
Mrs. Valda Murphree's room,

grade 5: Sue Deaton, Connie
Srieson, Margaret Wood, Nina

Saruklan, Joan Laskaris, Fred
Wisingcr, Teddy Menmulr, Paul
Roe.

Miss Graves' room, grade 6: 
Sherrie Cook, Virginia .Sezate, 

e Curtiss, Hazel Fouts, 
Helen Chavez, Bobby Hof. Ed 

ard Powcl), Leonard Estes. 
Donald Van Drew.

Substitutes are: Jesse Con- 
zales, Richard Ortcga, David 
luffel, Tonia Perklns, Nancy 
Levesque, Joan Leech, Stanley 

His, Gary Pinkham, Dwight 
Castings, Jerry Farrar, Danny 

Theodosls, Juanice Harris, 
deline White, Janlce Brimley, 
Janet Atwood, Joan Bcnnett, 

arol Winningham, Helen Louise 
Webber, Mary Lee Wrlght, and 
Basil Brady.

Backyard Dealers 
In Poultry Get 
County Warning

With the holiday season ap 
proaching, Dr. Henry C. Smiley, 
Torrance district health officer, 
is advising that backyard poul- 
trymcn as well as larger deal 
ers must obtain permits from 
the Los Angclee County Health 
Department if three or more 
fowls .per day are slaughtered 
fur th* purpose of sale.

These permits are not granted 
until certain sanitary provisions 
and safeguards are Installed, the 
health officer said. ' Health de 
partment sanitarians periodical 
ly check the permittee's slaugh 
terhouse to see that diseased 
fowls are not dressed out and 
that the entrails are properly 
drawn in order that there be

YES   

YOU CAN 

HAVE IT!

no bad taste or decomposition.

Arden
HOME DELIVERY

In Torrance and surrounding area featuring a
complete line of finest quality milk and dairy pro 

ducts.

BRANCH COUNTY 
CLERK'S OFFICE 
OPENED MONDAY

A branch of the County 
Clerk's office opened Monday at 
110 South Grevlllea street, Ingle- 
wood, County Clerk Earl C. Pip 
pold announced.

The branch office, which will 
be open five days a week from 
9 A. M, to 12 noon and from 
1 to 5:30 P.M., will accept any 
legal documents for cases to be 
filed In the Inglewood branch of 
the Superior Court.

Ceremonies foimally opening 
the court will be held on 
Wednesday.

Miss -Helen Whited, Deputy 
County Clerk, will be In charge 
of the new branch office.

Phon.) ZEnitr, 0061 (Tort Frea)
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frank Shakea, 641 Summit Ave., Paeadna, it one of many thonaanda 
of motoruita who |M better milaaft.. .HDOothtr performance.. .greater 
power with Hancock faiouiM. Buy a Unkful. Check your mileage. 
You'll be amaud at your own mil«a«e record with Hancock gaaoline.


